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Introduction
This market brief covers the footwear industry in Sweden and will supply you with
brief insight to neighbouring trades. We will look closer at the marke;
characteristics such as markel size, domestic production and exports as well as

imports. We will also look at the Swedish consumer, dislribudo; channets and
market players together with trade regulalions and requircments, pricing and mark,
ups. Finally, we will give you information regarding marking and-packiging and
end with a summary and recommendations.
The products in this repon fall underchapter 64 in the Combined Nomenclature

2011.

Being a colmtly with varying seasons, sales and Sweden's shoe rmde can varv from
yeaf to ,ear and season to \c.rson. Generall). lhe .f'ringrummer ,ea,on .ran. wirh
trade fairs in early Augusr and reachcs the srores in Januery-Februarv. Tlte
falywinter season sl, r rn Fehrulr) Jnd jeJche, rhe ,rore,'in Julv ,qususr

2

Market Characteristics

2,1

Market Size

The Swedish shoe marker has had a positire de!elopment fbr quite some time.
Oler a ren-year period. ,lte\ hd\ ( Incre3.cd lrorn St K h4.r\ b; ron rn 200 | ro
SEK 9437 billion in 2010. Authoriries wirhin rhe Swedish shoe trrde Dredicr that

rhi\ positr\e de!elopmenr $ jll Lol|rinu(

The thirty{wo companies on |he rop ofthe list over suppliers according to size
have all increased rheir saies wirh an average of t9.5% during 2010. These
companies all have strong brands. The m:Uoriry se only io tradirional Swedish
footwear rctailers. however, a few also sell ro sport retailers. The spo( retailers
have incrca.ed rheir
$rrh 6.4 . to shK to 5 br ,on dunng td,i
lerrr20t0.l
'.rte.
and it is especially the chains thar are raking mafkel proportions_

Over time, we have seen how the big shoe companies are getting even bietger. Ar
the same time, some of tbe smaller shoe companies have been struggling f;r some
rime. In 2005, rhere were 733 shoe companies with I t00 stores_ In 2b10. the
numbers had decreased to 708 sho€ companies with I25 i stores. This means rhar in
five years time 25 shoe cornpanies have disappeared, lvhile at the same time t51
new stores have opened.

2,2

Domestic Production and Exports

The Swedish market is alDros! exclusivelv covc.ed by impons. Apan from some
smaller specialized producers, mosr ofthe narional shoe production has bcen forccd
to close down dDe lo global price competition over the last 25 years. Amons rhenr

\*.J(n. \^I $ rtt md, i. trnd .(rrnerr. ,;. h .r. ctuy,,
\ilJ'(n.,1 ^c. s,,rl r.-r..., 1.,,.. huur. t r,p(....n,r .,mc c"rhrr Jro

$hu 'rill nruJu.( in

,

both the national rnd

inl.orirrr(Dat

ror

rarkets

ln 20l0lhe S\!.rl'sh \hoe c\porr canre !o

ir t(

rll of SEK |]S5 milti(rn. colrplred

tu

ll-lliJ]]illi!ni l(ltJt,rLlll StrK tttlrri li..riIt00S Ttr. |]riri,jr tlrr coD,i\r.
i)fso.i,ll.ilr...rjn,i .1.l, . ' (,i,.i,,!,! .rl rr,,rr.,r,,Ir,r... i!|i,,nrrl lo
SFIK
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uppe$ of feathet (MSEK peryear)

FootEar with upp€R of leather lmiflion

SEx)

1

The leather upper marker has been much affected by rhe artidumpinq duties
lo$ard, Chrnr and ViernJm thar \ ere Inrroduced rn 2000. rtrer uhrch rhe impon
figures from these counrries have dropped dramarically. However, in March
i0l I
the EU cornrnission finally announced rhat these antidumping duties were lo
be
immedjareiy expired. This will probably change the impon pauem of teather
shoes
dramatically towards the end of 2011. A rough calculation indic:rtes that the price
Ievel has increased by 107. on learher shoes in Sweden during this period.
As an example, import offootwear wirh leather uppers from China has decreased
from SEK 220 million and a market share of 8.8q6 in 2008 ro SEK l4l miliion
and
a market share of 5.8% in 2010
Denmark dominated the Swedish import of footwear with leather uppers
in 2010

for 17.4i of SrLcden, rolat impon. ot.hoe. wirh ti.,ther uppen Uv
trlue. compared ro 14.4,; rn 1009. Ho\.!e!er. rhe mirn pan ot rh,, ,rm ,* r. erpori,

and r(counred

thus the shoes hav€ not been produced in Denmark. In second place is the
Netherlands with a marker share of l07o ofimponed uppers foi leather shoes,
compared to 6.57. in 2009_ cermany accounted for 9.79o in 2010, down from
I L97o in 2009, while Vietnam accounted for 9% of the impod value jD
20t0, down
ftom lO.2% in 2ffi9.
Other countries wirh smaller market shares of the import oflhis market segmen!
to
Sweden in 20l0 are Iraly (8.2q4. potfigat (j 3qa) and Belgium (5.82a). Tlie
rernaining 26.87. is scattered over a large number ofcountries and we can
see rhat
the positioning among the diflerenl counrries changes from year to year.

2.3.2

Footwear with Uppers ol Textile Material

Thc impon of footwear wirh uppers of tcxrile (CN-group 6.10,111). mainty spon
footwcar such asJoggi|g shoes. rennis shoes and baskeGall shoes. wenr up wirh
+20% during 20l0 ro SIK I 152 nrillion conrpared to SEK 959 nrillion in 2t)09

ticigium rccounted lor 1i..1,',, ot S\\cdcll s itrr]roll oftfoi shoos !!irh texrite
!tp.rsinl0l0 co,lfak',lrrl\ r.i inl0t)9irnd t9r In 20ils l).nrnxrkhldr
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The Swedish market has always been price conscious and this tendency has
been
strengthened in the last few years as web shops and consumer informaiion sites
are
widely known and used. Nowadays, it is extrernely easy to compare prices and
producrs online. The price range of footwear has rogether wirh r-he product
ranee
beconr wrder with g-owing arailabiliry of lo\r price footwear as well as moreexpensive bra.nds. Consequently, the profiling of the product is extremely
important when entering lhe Swedish market.

In general, Swedish people have somewhat wider and longer feet Dan average.
Many shoes sold in Sweden have lasts especially made for the Swedish mariet.
This means that it can b€ a little bit more difficult and expensive for the new

exFloner to have lherr \hoes accepred by the S\.redi.h rrade and in rhe end the
consumer. Established importers are often in a position to help ihe new exporter to
adapt their product for the Swedish market.

In 2010, spo( and leisure footwear rcpresented 34.9% of the consumer market
and loafers, ties and heels were tle second largest category with I 7 .5 q,. Boots
increased from 12.37o in 2009 to 177. of the total consumer market in 20lOGumboots have been more or less steady over the last five years and stood for
12.27. ofthe total sales in 2010. Sandals came to 9.37. and orher footwear to
9.27o.

Women's footwear stands for 63.57. ofatl total sales and men,s footwear for
36.57a. However, men pay somewhar morc per each pair ofshoes than women do.

4

Distribution Channels and Market players

The specialized Swedish fborwear rerail organisation mainly consisls ofsome large
chains and several independent shoe stores. Other channels are department storesl
outlets, clothing retailers. sporl and leisure chains and mail order companies.
Intemet shop\ are gro\ Ing in number and use.
FiEurc

6: Disfibution thannels:

share inpercent oJ lotat sates ofshoes in 2010

55%

storesAupermarket3
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The Buying Days in Varberg have become very important
for the established
suppliers within the Swedish shoe tmde. Once estaUisrca
on ttre martet, it e n"*t
'^'
step is usuatly ro queue up ro partrcipare during Th"
B"yi"e D"t"
wnere tmponant orders are being \rrinen. Here.
almost aJl suppliers have sei
appointrnenrs $ith lheircu\torners and many srands are
closrd. The Buvrnp Davs
in Varberg are also organized by Agenrurf?iietage" / Th. S*.J,J
Agenrs. r,Ease reter to www,jnkopsdagar.se for more
infonnation.

;;v;;;;.

;.;;;;;;;

4.5

Buying Groups

Buying group\ can be rmponanr links of the disrributron chain
a5 a l, se odn of rhe
business is done tia buying organizalions where ina.pena.nr
..raiter.,?arii.
rnember( turd in lhis way through rhe organi\ation ger
teller terms rhan on rherr
own. I he most tmportant purcha.\e organtsation is ANryR \a here
apDroxinatelv 90
relatlers represenring ll0 srores are members. nNWR invite
rmponerVwhole.alers
and agents to show their collections at smaller fairs 2-4 times year.
a
Eurosko
Srerige. mentroned earlier. i, oper$ing rn the \rme $a). A rhird
but rns qrouo rs
tuturagruppen. a unjon con.r\ring o[ fr\e b,g rerurter. ..pr...nt,ng
ippioi,rrriretr
zJ rarger store\. scoren. al\o mentjoned earlier. consv. ot mo,e thank0 pnrateiv
or-organtsalionally o\r ned \rore\ organiTe their bul ing in
rhe .ame manner. ete,rl
feler lo tne iollowlng \ ebprge\ for more inturmdUon.

.
.
.

www.eurosko.se
www.futuragruppen.se
www.scorett,se
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Trade Regulations and Requirements

As a member ofthe European Union, Sweden follows the rules and
regulations and
applies the integrated customs tariff of the European Union.

5.1

System of preterences (GSp)

_
^_Generalized
Since I q7
l. The European Union ( EU I granled rradc preierence. en,uring
rhrr
c\poners trom de!etopjng counlrie, are entirled lo reduction or e\ en
Jurt_i<e
access when importing to the EU. The scheme is known as
the .,Gcneraliied
System ofPreferences" and gives developing countries access
to EU markers and
encourages exports to developed counlries, which can contribute
ro the growth of

their economies.

The new regulations pass for 2009 201 I consists of three separale
arrangementsi

(A)
(B)

The standard cSP, which provirtes preferences lo 176 devetoping
counrries
and territories.
GPS+, which is an additional slimulus arrangemenr for sustainable

development and good govemance to support developing counlries.

(c)

The Everyrhing Bur Anns arrargcnenr, lvhich rneans rha! all producrs
except from arms an<t arnrarnenrs are granted duty_free and qu1)ta_iicc
.rccess to rh€.EU if rhey orig;n iiom :rn) of rhe 50 Leas!
Dev;iol)cd

Corntries (LD{ls)

[ra*et
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which of course has to be added at the cost. The fast growing
Intemet stores are
challenging the traditional retail business by offe.irg.f,*.
f.r" p"""".
extension to this, tmditionat businesses can be for""l
"-t
to bring
;;_oo..
However, sources claim that the costs so far
companies. which courd ,oun ,nu, ,n"

do; ;;;
tt

.rr"",liliS:H:fff:fffit

a.l"

t"*"i

The following example gives an idea about common
rnark_ups and margins within

the Swedish sho€ trade:

20"/" (customs duty is 5-17"/"

rMholesalers

ma*

ups 25-30y6

Retailers mark.up 90o/o-12090
Consumer price excl, value added tax
Consumer pnce al relatl Ink VAT

al to a ma.gin ol ZO-23./o
Discounls are common

allo a marqrn

of 5Oo/"

lo 20% of the retajlprjce

Fulllervice.hup, in ciry locarjonr sr h1\ehighermark uf\ perhap\
t20q nlur
VAT. s hich in rhe e\ampte ahove woutd re.uli," p"*
,J ."i.r.L
i:q,i."
price shops rn lo*-cost ou( ot-rosn locrr,on. u,e "
"f n.rrk_uD
lo$er nrdrt_up,. A a0%
qould gi\e con.umer pnce ot r70
rn rh< e\ampte dbove. The rll',,f_rp
,lr,.,t
dccording ro lhe Iypeof toot$raf. Frpen.r!e soncn.. $rnler
"f.. nol
boors would

na.r'e Ine \ame mark up as a cherp ler.ure c.rn\.rs ,hoe.
When cJlculatins eyDon
pnces Irom rhe pnce\ In rhe .hop,. calculJ'e s irh
a tacror

of rbour tourior mo.r

7
7.1

Production Standards. the Buyers'
Expectations and Routines
Basic Requirements

Beside the regulations ofstandards of the EU, large impo(ers
usually have rheir
oln,(hiqher) standards. When evaluaring new supptieri. ttre
tottowing are Uasic

Corporat€ Social Responsibility (CSRr and Environmental policies
Arler demano\ lrom con'umer. a, u cll a, rhr
nrc,.. mrny companre\ have
rnlroduced code' of conJu\ I Th, t.uge ( hrin, dre tcrding
rhi, jevetopmenr ro
rmprove wortung.( unditjon. in rherr.upptrer \ facrone.
Man) compinie. u,e rherr
cooer a\,meem\ ot.promorion tur,t mJrkering Dunng the
begrnnints;l 20t I, a
group called Swedish Shoe Environmenral Iniriative (SSEI)
was firrned ani
,li,cu*ion\ reprrdrng .pecrtr( cfir(nJ \u ahlc rh, rt. torr*ei, rroa.
o,. trl|ns
held Ple.se rel. r rr $u$..\cn.kh.rnJet .../.:qL.

Morc intbrnlatior crn xtso bc found jn rhe Sivcd;!h C.hambcr,s pubticarion
''Corpor.rlc Responsibiljtv Ho$ ro do
nrqr!mablc busincss.t,.

'1
H
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Buying Routines

The Swedish tootraear.trade bacrcally work $ith r\ o season\ peryear:
aulufiUvwrnter and spring/summer. The Nordrc Shoe & Bag
F;ir;pfns each season
'
in_February and Augusr rogerher wirh event days at stoct<titm
otherevents held during Srockholm Fashion Week.

sfe-io;J;*

irffnediate time after rhe fair the majority of the retailers visit
different kinds
of buying fairvgroups or .rores direcrly. Tie mou irpon-, .r"n,-uf,l;;;
;;"
rarr_rs I he t.u,rng uays in VarberB. locarcd in rhe suurhwe\tem
pan ofsueden in
rne town ol varberg. This trdde lair r\ open tor any supplier.
bur since rhe maioriLr
oI. art bu\rnec\ rs done via pre_booled appornlmenr\
ir j\ a drfficulr tarr tor rhos€
who are nol yer eslablished on the Swedr\h marker. Buying groups \uch
c. ANWR
In- the

also-arr-angerheirsrnattejfairs-duringIhisrrmefo,*..p,.iirplr*r.-r,r,i"f-'
srgned an aFeemenr wirh ANWR_

The most important intemational f:irs for Swedish buyers dre
the GDS Messe in
Diisseldorf (cermany) and |he Micam Fair in Mita"
liralyy as l,eff as tfre lfiaaf.
fair in Paris (France). The more fashion orientea retaiter iometimes prefers
ro visit
_'
these lairs before placing the order back in Sweaen. pteuse
ref.r to ti. .eA"iies_
www.Ads-online.com and $ww.micamonline.com fbr more
information.

Foolv ear c.rn .om(lrme, be orJerid rr an] rime during rhe,( d.on,
bul .{ mu. h
smatter qurnlrfii\. When buying Junng the seJ.on. rhere r\ rlr\r)\
d ri.k nnt lu
recerve your oft|er. As an €xample, rhe $.irtcr of 20t0 was very
cold in Sweden.
and the winrer boors were completely sold out before Christmas.
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Summary and Recommendations

Swedcn is an open society that always wishes to encourage free
trade. There are
good opporxnilies for new companies and brands
thar wiih to establish tbemselves
on the Swedish or Scandinavian foorwear marker.
ADy company or brand trying to find a mdrker in Sw€den is
strongly recommendedto be $ell prepared and look at this commirmenr in o tong", r".rnit
un on" o.

i*,,

New suppliers and overseas exporters trying (o enrer rhe Swedish
market are
recommended ro pimicipate in rhe Nordic Shoe & Bag Fair, where
ir is possible
both to take orders and to find agents/distrrbulors ro represenr
their brand

in rhe

Since Sw€den or Scandinavia is a limited marker. ctose con6ct
and bojlding
relationships are recommlended. Contacr prospects before panicipating
in a rrade
lair and are acrive in communicaring ancl informing about your participarion.

To contact inrporterVagenrs and hear rheir comrnents on rhcir prospect
is druch

The Nordic Market
There are many similaritjes among the Nororc
count[es wilh
regard to culture, language, political and socrar
sysrems etc.
Also when it comes to consumer behaviour
and product
preferences you find many similarities.
When entering one of the Nordjc markets it therefore
mighl
be relevant to consider lhe possibil ies in the orner
countries
Three of the Nordic countries work with hade and
tmport
promoton aktivities. Betow you willfind contact
detajts ofthe
import promotion organisations jn Finland, Norwav
ano

Sweden

Popirlatjonl

Denmark 5.5 million

Finland
Norway

Sweden

5.4 miltion

4.9 mi jon
9.4 mitlion

Denmark

Norway

As nom January 2Ojo. Oenmarkhas no trade pfomoton

oioqrdfn.

TFp c

/ip

Dro!,dmme ,Dtppr rFr l. wa. frr da
b. ud' rdd (16 Ddr,\h rlF,ldtio.at Deveooa6rrA\\\.c.,!p/ "o
ended on 31 Oecember20oc

Depanment of nternat ona/lrade cooperation (O|TC)
rs
psrablisSed d(Loidno ro
an rgree. Fr r baMp{ j\o\AD

ll'oapa ar Aaanc) .o Dp. atophant Cooper dLonr d d r.j
H
or Noeeg.d .omn6,(,at ai o Setu (e Lr.erp,,\es/.

rpre.rlo4

ulL

pronores

'mports

from devetopnq.olntnes

FSq_-Depd'lrert ot rt.mrr@ra, Irdop\oope.at,on,Dt,Ll

P o 8o,2900 Soltr
NO 0230 Oslo Notuay
Phone: +47,2254 17OO
E-mail: cgt@hsh or9 no
Internet ]i/whsh org no

Finland

Sweden

The Fmnish business pannership programme, Finnpanne6np
provroes advrsoryservcestorblsinessacrivirresof
Finnrsn
companres In
colnlrios and financiatsuppo.t in lhe
'levetoprng
prannrng oevetopnent
and ihptementation phases oaa project
Finnpadnershlp - Finnish Business
c/o Finnfund
Fl 00121 Helsinki Fintand
Phone. +358-9 348.1 331,1

nlenet:

]i@

tnfpannershrp f

pa.he6hip proqramme

eoadT:e \.a.red our rr @ope.ar01w1r- s,od (sweo,sn
l.r:
1l4dlordl Oeveoo6c1. C@pprrlonAgerr',,tfo!L\":
on

ousrness contacls, ma*et infomation, tEining
and exended
con€cls n o.der to pfomole expod fom deveopr.a
coumnes

Contacl cletaits:
Swedish Chambe6 or Commerce

SE 103 2l srockhotm Sreden
Phone:+]16 8,s55100 OO
E-mail: inro@chanben.ade.com
rnlemelr \M swed shchambeG se

